Regis PharmD will challenge you to think critically, reflect personally and serve those in need.

PharmD grads feel less irritable because the national median salary for pharmacists is $124,170* per year.

Regis PharmD can help you make positive changes in your career—and the world around you—even while operating a car or heavy machinery.

Nausea, dizziness and feelings of despair associated with other pharmacy programs are not typically experienced with Regis PharmD.

Regis University graduates NAPLEX first time pass rate: 99%†

Regis University’s residency match rate EXCEEDS the national average.

Contains fewer fees than most PharmD programs.

Over $250K in scholarships each year can help relieve the symptoms of student debt.

100s of research publications are causing respect of our faculty to spread nationally.

Some students who took Regis PharmD experienced positive reactions to Regis University’s Rocky Mountain surroundings.

DON’T GO GENERIC.

Treat your ambition properly. Take Regis PharmD.

Apply now click here
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- PharmD grads feel less irritable because the national median salary for pharmacists is $124,170* per year.

*PharmD grads feel less irritable because the national median salary for pharmacists is $124,170* per year.

†Regis University graduates NAPLEX first time pass rate: 99%†

‡Regis University’s residency match rate EXCEEDS the national average.

§Contains fewer fees than most PharmD programs.